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<Wfu:n Jew and 
C!hi~tia.n dftf e£t: 

November 11 and 12, 1976 

.•• an opportunity for Jews onc/-Cltristions 

in the Greensboro area to clisco.,er o new 

dimension in our relofionsltip as we share 

our concerns and sfrilfe for o cJeeper uncler

sfanding of each other . •. 



DR. ALBERT T. MOLLEGEN 

The Reverend Albert T. Mollec:en Is 
Pro!essor Emeritus or New Tesl.'.lmenl Lang· 
uage and Utcra.turc at Virginia Episcopal 
Semilll:lry In Ale:ii:andria. A native or 
Mi.ssissippi. Dr. Mcllcgcn was educat~ in 
Electric:al Enginetring at Misslsslppl State 
College and went on to earn theotogieal 
degrees al Virginia Theologtcal Seminary 
and Union Theologic~l Seminary in New 
York. Me .also holds the Doctor ol Divinity 
degree from the Unl\·erslt.y or lhc South In 
Scwnncc, Tenncs.scc. and the Doctor of 
&crcd Theology degree irorn the General 
Theological Seminary in New York. City. 

AHcctlonatcly known as "Moller" Dr. 
Mullegen is widely known as a lecturer and 
te~d1er ol adult lay persons as well as a 
spoSf;esrnan for classic.al Chrlstianlt)' to 
modern intcllectu.."lf.'I. He ls founder or. and 
ledurcr in, n theological college for lny 
persons which hns become a Washington 
center for relating Cl'lrtstianity to J>S)'Choantily· 
sis. modern art. and co11temp0rary social. 
pcllllcal and economic problems. 

Dr. Molle~cn has lone been a leader in 
eeumenkal work and w3s u .member or the 
Joint Commission on Eeumenital Relations in 
lhe Episcopal Church. He also •erved a• lhe 
Epls.copal representative of the Consultalion 
on Church Union. 

In addilion to beinc, one of the leadlng 
Anglil1Ul lheologlons tcidny, Or . Mollegen is a 
former member or the Board of Directors 
of tl'le Wai;hington Sc::hool of Psychiatry and is 
lhc recent Chairman of the Eplseopal 
National Commission on College Work. He is 
the author ot three books, CP!.rHtlenlty and 
Mockrn Man, T~ Fa.Ith of Clnistlens, and 
Chrlsl attd £..,·etyman, ond has contributed 
numerous articles to periodicals. 

Or. Mollegen is a widely renownro l.cturtr 
to uni\'ersity racultles, and In lM Episcopal 
Faculty Institute of 1'1teolog)' at Trinity 
College in llartford. Connecticut. He has 
also lectured al lhc Cambridge UniYersity 
F.;1cult)' Summer Schools and has been 
lhe $\Jmmcr Lcctur~r in Christion Ethks 
and Theology ot Union Theologlc.al 
Seminary in New York. 

WHEN JEW AND CHRISTIAN MEET: PRELUDE TO DIALOGUE 
November 11·12, 1976 

A Conference· Co-Sponsored by: First Presbyterian Church 
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church 
Temple Emanuel 
The American Jewish Committee 

• • • • Persons of all faiths are cordially invited - • • • 

DATE. AND TIME 

Thursday, Nov. 11, 7:30 p.m. 

Friday, Nov. 12, 9:30 a.m. 

Friday, Nov. 12, 12:15 p.m. 

F'.iday, Nov. 12, 2:00 p.m. 

Friday, Nov. 12, 6:30 ~m. 

Friday, Nov, 12, 8:00 p.m. 

EVENT 

Opening Ceremonies 

Keynote Addresses: 
Dr. Albert T. Mollegen 
Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 

Panel Discussion: 
"What You Would Have Us Know" 

A presentation of each faith's priorities. 
(Audience participation encouraged.) 

PLACE 

First Presbyterian Church 

Holy Trinity Episcopa I Church 

Luncheon Address: Holy Trinity Episcopal Church 
"Israel-A Nation, Not A Cousin" 

(Reflections on· the UN resolution 
equating Zionism with racism.) 

-William A. Gralnick, 
S. E. Area Director, 
American Jewish Committee 

Panel Discussion: 
"Beyond Fisher Park" 

Holy Trinity Episcopal Church 

A fran~ look at the future of interreligious 
affairs in Greensboro. {Audience 
participation encouraged.) 

A Sabbath Dinner Temple Emanuel 

(by invitation only) 

Sabbath Service** 

(A "tri-logue" sermon 
will be presented) 

Temple Emanuel 

**The congregation ol Temple Emanuel extends o specictl inritation to the members ol Holy Trir1ify Episcopal 
ctncl First Presbyterian clturcltes to come ctncl worship with them at this Sabbath service. 
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RABBI MA.RC H. TANENBAUM 

RabbJ Marc H. Tartenbaum is the National 
lnterrcJiglous Aftairs Director of the 
American Jewish Comrnlttee and has been 
~ piol')etring lead@r and thinker in inter· 
religious relations tor nearly 2:5 years. 

A. graduate- of Y~hiva Univt:rsily and th~ 
.Jewish Theological Seminary, Rabbi 
Tanenbaum holds rive doctorates. honorL<t. 
causa. He has also been the recipient of 
numerous awards and honors. the latest being 

~~fu~ :~ird~~lf!~td~c~e~~taugn~:~~':d~~I~. 
between people or all religtons. for 
exercising religious leaden1hip in the struggle 
'•' $<><i;il iusli~ an<I charily, and ror 
uplifting the true dignity or man under Cod ... 

A religious historian and authority oo 
Judaism and Jewish·Christian relalions, he 
hes written and lectured extensively on the 
history, theology. and soC'io!ogy of Judaism 
~nd Chris tiMilY. Rabbi Tenenb.."l.um ls a 
founder and co-secretary of the joint 
Vatlcon-lntcrnatlonal Jewish Consultative 
Committee, and or a similar liaison bod)' with 
the World Council of Churches. He was the 
only rabbi at Vatican Council JI, where he 
was widely consulted by C3tholic and 
Proteslant aulhorities during lhe delibe111tions 
that led lo the Vatican Declaration o( 
Non.Christian Relations, which repudiated 
antl·Semitism and called for fraternal 
dialogue between Chri.!tians and Jews. 

Rabbi Tanenbaum has been co-author 
and co-editor of numerous publleatlons : he 
has also authored numero~ monugraphs and 
essays. among lhem, "Rolf Year 191$ ;111nd 
lhe Jewish. J ubllre Yu r," published In 
seven langua"es a.s an ortic1al document b, .. 
th~ Vatlun .Office for Holy Year. 

He has served as visiting prore:ssor al the 
Graduale Ecumenital lnslitule in B<J:uoy. 
SwitterfanJ, and has lectured at major 
universities and seminaries in the United 
~tes, Europe and tsraet. Ouring on interview 
with News•etk magazine, Ra.bbl Tanenbaum 
was described as "the American Jewish 
community's foremost apostle to the 
~entiles . _ . who has been able to 1<1llcit 
support rrom all ractions of the Jewi.sh 
community." · 
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L:bpal Chri.stians, Jevf' _ ~:)(plori~g''!·~~·K~ ... 
r ., An unlearn~ experience, cle!~ecl to . . . and. Jew, OT. Mullln concluded: "Aa i cart~~ .. ·.:; he ·aplaln~ If 0Jew1 : .. l~e~el~~s '.~ .cho~n p~pl~ ~~ :Pod:' 

. .. · .. 
• .. ·. 

i remove ol~ stereotypes and ,ub9utu,te Jew and Christian meet, let us both sffll .I not to be' copdemned as a group be- " :'Both Jew and Christian can .make thelr 

I 
new re~Utles: ~e.11n among, three · . , God's will. Let ut both dlscud our pre- . use the fr !9rebea u are wrongly witness to eac~. other-without :ams-
Greelllboro congrega\IOlll thl8 mon!Jt at .. Judice. Let us· both share God's love with ldW1111 Christ, then neither gance or rellglou1·lmper1allsm," said Dr.' 
a con~ocat1011 called "When Jew· and ·cd't · and of!EF to Him our relatlonshlp9 for , t -Jews .l!Old Chrl,U&na .. collecUvely MolleCen. 
Chris~ -Mee_t, Ptelude to Dlaloeue.". , .. r;• 1. Or His blessing, lo bear (Nit In His Ume u . ' : !ISlble !or the' penecutlons they · 

( 

At' the openlt!I· 1ealol\, WUUam A. · at·. · He ·orda(ns." .e endured, dlmuinC to tile Nt11M10l-
·Gralhic:l, or the AmeriC411 Jewish Com- . , . , . The sermon met a· response In the . ~· th~ _rabbi concl~, , . 
r:nJttee In A~nta, ~ts Introduced. He : ?.\ Large . neighborhood cburche1 and bepond. . "r:. Altieri T. Molle1aa, profeuor 
mounted lo the plllplt In the cathednll . ·: . . Sc:iuiheastern Area Director ~lck, of IWB 11l-Vlfllnla Episcopal Senfulllry 

\ 

itmosphere of •Flot Preil!yterlan ' • · . ' · the AJC, w.orked. with Dr. Mullbl, Rabbi ,. 111. 'Ali!Wllliir, noted the Cbristlall ~t 
€hurtb, II& stalned·stass windows ·illmiy . . , · · .Arnold Task of Temple Emanuel and lo the .Jewish peop\e-"-an. "lnestli'nable 

• glowt111 !" the Ught of Ille i:hll!dellen. · By Abe D Jo~es Jr the Rev. JOhn T. Briioll)e of Holy Trinity 1 · :r•-forf "Jesus the man in blstory u 
"U my rpother'could 94!1! me nqw," be " • • , ln organizing the conference, lo wblc& " u ,t•h In~ a Me u c e P.1 · a ti · a 

observed with a 'Smlle. / · . all Interested perw111 In the comm1nlty .i J ... hppoulble 111lu~t any· othtr 
l The tone. 9l· the se11lon1 wu set. . were lnvl~. .1 . ·" · · · · ... 
'nl~e would be . .liamor, a aeme of new the. shl!iiows of !hi!' three bUUdinP and It was "a prelude to dlaI0111e," In ~ • . '. 1 . . · . . . · .. 

Rabbi 'I'lnenbaum, who brouabt down 
the hbus~ wlleo he deacr\bed hJJnaelf Ii 
a ','born~. !Ubrew,'.' . . said -.;w aDd 
CtuisUa'n .' ,ane ln\ltell by; far more than 
we·Wlll :flYer aC!mowledge." •· ·::. :: 

' ~ :;· . . .. , . . 

deputurei, a feellnl ol fcllomhlp irid a ne\oei have eritered them," · ~bbl Ta!k's phnse. There llft centu· ·. I .~m the Je\'bb Idea ol a MD- ' 
reverence for the <lOd aU wonblp°ped to . cwient 'FISh'er PUti Prnldent Jo'an rles of mbundenllndlng, centuries o! · 1· · ' e .. {l\e au:ti!Jai1 ~~pt.1¥,eid, ' 
dlUerent ways. . . . . . li'~lk pointed· out 11\at oppottwilty bu ciµicatures of each other to be remo~ed, ttlil . ~n•ribaum ·1111~. wi!&t. ihe 

The three congregaUons-Flnt Pie1- beell glm\ them .. Now,.ln the 'sesslOlll u both 1 dlsUnguiJhed r1bbl and a not- , n looks forward to u the ~d 

Tbe taiowlejjge · ~hlc1' ii ~ei~de to 
rm Widerstandlf'll doell not come quick· 
ly, '$easlo'ns ~;het.d· In !be plabes of 
·Wo;ililp of :etch 'cOngreptlon, betirui1118 · 
Th~nday and .endlnc. Frl!laY. ,~en'l111 
wltb·a·Sablieth service at Temple Eman· 
.uel: :riie Salibaljp'neal at the 'tenipte, to 
whim ,rJ!Preie,tal!v9' of the b!P CbJil.. 

byterhn, Holy Trinity Epl1copal and held l&it w~. the communltY of Inter- ed. Ch~n theolo8fan sald at the gal;h- . g may-In God's good ~ce~ 
Temple Emli.nuel-have been wortlna est hll'beeb• !>roadened to' Include adult e1"11111. · . fh t Coming to the Jews. BOtb -
together'for some time. The.Ir Fllber memben of the tliree ~110111. Rabbi Man: Tanenbaum or New York, 1 the same God .. llbare llle.Old.Telta-
Parlt Program for cblldren of tbelr A sermon In .Januuy, 1m', by Dr. Jo- NaUonal InterreUgloUI Affalra Director t and- the conc~pt of mlD u a 
nelghbo!hood bepn In 11168 and conllD- . . sepb e. Mulllil, Finl Presbyterian's i-- of .lh.e A.JC, spoke of tbe unleamiD& pro- t of God and ol bl1 lelloWllWI, u 

' ue. now with year-round actJYltjeo of · · tor, fumlahed ·the Idea for the meetlni c_ess Whll:h _ls needed. Rev. Mr. Broome,~- ". 
' broader scope; · · • · ,. u well u thfftrsl p&ft of Ila 6Ue . . · He saw a~ to be "frank and ho11·. • . • . 
· In the ,bqlnnlft8, ., volunteer. ID the Discussing the mlauhderstandlnga u ~st, bl love as bellefs are explored. ..

1
CbrlsUan and Jew, u Rabb\ Tanen· 

program no~. "Children grow ,up In well u the shared beUm of ChrilUan We ·!lave both been vlctlnu of reclpro- b um and D.r. Mollegen emPhUlzed1.~ 
: 0 • • O • • T O T . 11 ! • • O 

I ! • . - .......... '""' ..... -~i:?S'- '' 

. t.laJ1. OODgl'e&I~ ·~ lnVlled,, W14 an 
oppo~unlb' for fellowshlp and friend· 
lhlp, :u · well u pleuapl inltnlctlcin In 
a:~ of Jewlah belief. , · .. 

• . • . , • l: .}:' .. 
~ lea!Jled IORlethJDg In the' seulon.9, 

If onl1 h6W muc!l there Is to teani·about · 
· the oelghbors. Areas 'of 'ailreemellt Were 
90ughl, but then wu no cop~ the 
fact tbat dUferences mllll also be i!x· 
plored If a genuine dllloglie It to tab 
place. BIU Gr'alniclt: suaated·.the llef-
1Jons pwpose was for ltl';~c;Jpanll .to 
become ·frie¢5. And lrlends knbw Whal 
concerns 'each other, haye.sq!lle Idea' ol 
wliat helps or hinders each otlter, and 

· can approach differences In a spirit of 
love. · 

Clnlniri rioted tlie AJC wi.s fOunded · 
10 years ago a.inld tbe sboc!t and outrace 

. which followed ~llS of the Jein 

l 
In Russia. It II a ud Inds of antl-8eml
\llm'a staylna power tbat a ci>ncem to
day Is the treatment of ~ Je'wa In tile 
Soviet Union. . ! 

Anolber concern a~~DI A~e~l~1n 
· Jews is the future of 1srael. The con~t 
of the ,bomel".'d,. the land of refug~, II 

.. bg~-~d i~to 1~~li. uie. an\!, ui°(>y1,11. 
0 

It . 
· was·'bll!llllChted dunnrihe a!ilitlnire ot~•· 
.,Hillertan.,qpprmlqn ~nd the horto{'J 'ol-~ 
the !Jeath c~mps. Some. tbree .. mllllbllr,.: 
~ewF,ln ,Jlrl'I tbda)"ai'e tiUSl;eel.Of that 
padlU9p, and are a kind of .l!aroru~ ,. 
showing, the elate of tlie-wOfl.~!1 f~lq,,. 
toWard Iii 14 nilWon Jevnr around 'the 
globe. · • : · ... · · · 

. . .. . " '. ,. ' .~ 

, Speaking· o~ I~ ·fuii a'nn!1lv.enary···o!;~ 
t'he'Unlted'. NaOoKs 'Geit~ral Aas,mbly • 
cqndemnallon of .Zlonj1m 11.· t'ath,111, 
Gr.tlnl~ rejected.that cllalle.JIS.a lll'Oll 
falsehood . . The 1Ctlon, :~ ~l~,. IJl~ant 
U.N. abanclorupe~t· of llf O'tft P!fnclpp 
and atandaids . . I! ~~!!~ J~ CC!ft· 

.cerri over 'the .. tu·tare .oJ Israel, and 
should have dlslufliecf'Amerlcan1 con~~ 
cerned over the · wci'rld' organb.aUOll'l< 
ioat of'preservlll(I peace; ail~ over the: 
fate of a clo~ ally. · .· . • : 

. ' 
The heart ol tli' COll!efence, •uatsted 

Mullin, T11k and Broon:ie, wb the 
"Bey'onli Fisher Park"' progiam on Frtt .. 
day a~n. Where did tbe co~• .. '. · 
Uona 10. ~t? Should l!ie)' bulld· l!:i·! 
the Fl.sher P.AJll,·bue? Row? ,~bould. ·: 
study tosel!Jer, celeb"'te' •ther .111 ,.. 
(estivals ~ T~111kilglv,~n.1 (w~lq!J'lly ; 
deep rooll ~ Jewish tniillllolll, pertlaPI .. 
have-a kind of Fisher Park Prccram lo(~ 
Adults? JolnUy they mlgllt c:omb9\ teal' · 
larbm, which ~bbl Tahmbawndeflned'< 
a1 a kind of With ot :Ille 1pltlt, a belief · 
that ChrlsUanl(y and Judallm are Irrele-
vant toc!~Y. . ; , 

. Coiicrete 11111atlo111 for c:ollabonUolf: 
were made, and, the group - aaured,:· 
will be followed up. A new lplrlt of un: · 
derstandlrig teemed to emtrge In the 
concludlna service, the observance of . 
the Sabbath at the Temple, In which the'• 
leaders of the three c<ingrepUons 1po11~:: 
of. what tbe gathering had meant t~ • 
thi!m.. . . . . . . '~~ 

As Rabbi Tult prayed: "May God ktve.;-. 
atreollh to ~! or Hla paiP!!·" ·. '. : 




